Abstract
Introduction
Mélanges are mappable, sheared bodies of rocks that lack internal continuity of units and contain a chaotic mixture of locally-derived and exotic blocks of variable size (mm to km), typically forming a block-in-matrix texture (Silver and Beutner, 1980; Raymond, 1984; Cowan, 1985; Festa et al., 2010) . Mélanges occur in a variety of tectonic settings including transform boundaries, rifted margins and gravitationally unstable passive margins (Raymond, 1984; Festa et al., 2010) , but they are commonly associated with accretionary complexes at convergent plate margins (Cawood et al., 2009; Cloos and Shreve, 1988a, b; Hamilton, 1969; Hsü, 1968 Hsü, , 1971 Ikesawa et al., 2005; Hara et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2011; Rao et al., 2011) . In accretionary complexes, their formation is ascribed to shearing and tectonic mixing during off-scraping of material from the downgoing plate, notably within the subduction channel (Closs and Shreve, 1988a, b; Santosh et al., 2009; Santosh, 2010a, b; Kitamura and Kimura, 2012) . In this paper we document field relations, vitrinite reflectance, SHRIMP U-Pb dating and micropaleontological data from the Kenting Mélange, southern Taiwan, to outline a complex record of off-scraping of the protoliths to the mélange in the subduction zone of the Manila Trench followed by further tectonic mixing during
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arc-continent collision between the Luzon arc and Eurasian continental margin in the last 2 Ma.
Taiwan is located at the boundary between the Eurasian Plate and the Philippine Sea Plate (Fig. 1) . Extension along the eastern margin of Eurasia (Li and Rao, 1994) led to formation of the South China Sea in the Oligocene-Middle Miocene (sea floor spreading between 32-17 Ma, Taylor and Hayes, 1983; 32-16 Ma, Briais et al., 1993; 31-20.5 Ma, Barckhausen and Roeser, 2004; 37-15 Ma, Hsu et al., 2004) . The cessation of spreading was followed by the initiation of subduction of the South China Sea oceanic lithosphere along the Manila Trench beneath the west-moving Philippine Sea Plate. Subduction-related off-scraping created the Central Range-Hengchun Peninsula-Hengchun Ridge accretionary complex and the Luzon arc and forearc basin (Fig. 1; Huang et al., 1992; Reed et al., 1992) . In the late Miocene, at about 6.5 Ma, a transition from subduction of oceanic lithosphere to arc-continent collision commenced. The collision is oblique and is propagating southward from northern Taiwan to the Hengchun Peninsula in the south, with the latter marking the location of the Kenting Mélange (Suppe, 1984; Huang et al., 1997) . Thus, southern Taiwan A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT McIntosh et al., 2013) . Thus, the Hengchun Peninsula records a history of the intra-oceanic subduction prior to 5 Ma and since then it has been a site of arc-continent collision (Fig. 1) .
Previous work on the Kenting Mélange has focused on petrography and biostratigraphy. Due to the presence of polygenetic blocks in a sheared scaly matrix, (Huang, 1984) . This range of age data in combination with field settings has led to a number of different models for formation of the mélange, including Late Miocene sedimentary slumping (olistostrome) on a passive continental margin (Tsan, 1974; Pelletier and Stephan, 1986; Sung and Wang, 1986) , or a Plio-Pleistocene or Late Miocene tectonic subduction mélange as part of the accretionary wedge to the east of the Manila Trench (Biq, 1977; Page and Lan, 1983; Lu and Hsü, 1992; Byrne, 1998) . In this paper, we provide a systematic analysis of the Kenting Mélange integrating previous and new data to document an evolving tectonic setting from subduction zone to arc-continent collision.
Geological setting of the Hengchun Peninsula
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that were primarily derived from the Cathaysia Block (Zhang et al., 2014 (Page and Lan, 1983) . It was named the "Kenting Formation" by Tsan (1974) and renamed the Kenting Mélange by Biq (1977) . The geographic extent of the Kenting Mélange was greater in some previous studies as parts of the Mutan Formation were included because the channel conglomerates within the unit were interpreted as exotic blocks (Tsan, 1974; Page and Lan, 1983) . Similarly deposits at Cingwashih, which contain igneous blocks and sediments derived from sedimentary reworking of Kenting Mélange (Fig. 1B; Page and Lan, 1983; Pelletier and Stephan, 1986) , are now excluded from it. The Kenting A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
Mélange is well exposed in the Paoli and Dongmen rivers (Figs. 1B, 2) and is similar in appearance to the Lichi Mélange in the southwestern Coastal Range (forearc basin and volcanic arc; Fig.1A ).
Lithological and structural characteristics of the Kenting Mélange
The overall structural trend of the Kenting Mélange is NW-SE, parallel to the northern axis of the Manila trench and the adjoining Gaoping Slope ( Formation; a broken formation of sheared sedimentary rocks that lack any igneous blocks; and mélange consisting of sheared turbidities without discernible stratification and containing exotic igneous blocks (Figs. 3, 4) . Boundaries between units are marked by zones of shearing (Fig. 4A ).
The coherent sedimentary units consist of well-bedded shale and turbiditic sandstones, the latter up to 0.5 m thick. These include the Mutan Formation (Fig. 2B) as well as sedimentary blocks engulfed in sheared broken formation and mélange ( Fig.   2A ) and interpreted to represent the protolith of the sheared units.
Outcrops of broken formation and mélange display a pervasively sheared scaly matrix (Fig. 4B ). White to cream colored dickite occurs in veins or thin patches A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
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through the matrix (Fig. 3A) The sandstone and siltstone blocks contain step fractures that extend from the surface for up to several centimeters into their interior of the blocks (Fig. 4D ). Similar tensional features have been interpreted to form during flow in a subduction channel (Harris, et al., 1998; Fukui and Kano, 2007) . Basalt and andesite within the mélange often display multiple generations of cross-cutting calcite or quartz veins, which cut through the rock-forming minerals, such as plagioclase and pyroxene, suggesting late tectonic reworking (Fig. 5 ). In addition, some basalt blocks are intruded by mudstone ( Fig. 4C ) and show a web structure (Fig. 4H ), which could have formed in a high pressure environment (Kitamura et al., 2005; Kitamura and Kimura, 2012) and together with the evidence for hydrofracture (Fig. 4D ), show that the Kenting Mé lange is most likely tectonic in origin and formed in deep within a subduction system. The heating time is defined as the period between the maximum temperature and a temperature of 15 ºC lower than the maximum temperature (Sekiguchi and Hirai, 1980) ; this time is typically between 1 Ma to 10 Ma at active margins (Laughland and Underwood, 1993; Ohmori et al., 1997) . The error associated with these equations is ± 30 ºC in temperature.
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Analytical methods
Twenty
Zircons obtained from a large gabbro block in the Kenting Mélange at Cingwashih (KT9; GPS: N21°56´16´´, E120°48´00´´) ( Analyses of standards were interspersed with those of unknown grains. The reported weighted mean U-Pb ages and concordia plots were processed using ISOPLOT (Ludwig, 2001 ).
Results
All 
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The concordia plots and the weighted age of zircons from the gabbro are shown in Figure 8 . Most of the zircons show oscillatory zoning under CL, typical of a magmatic origin (Wu et al., 2010) . The analyzed sample (KT9) yielded a U-Pb age of 25.46 ± 0.18 Ma ( Fig. 8 ; Supplementary Material 2), which together with detailed geochemical data that the mafic rocks in the Kenting Mélange are low in both P 2 O 5 (less than 0.2 wt. %) and TiO 2 (less than 1.2 wt. %), typical of mid-ocean ridge basalt and in contrast with the higher values of oceanic island tholeiites and alkaline basalt.
The content of major elements and particularly of the trace elements such as Cr, Ni and V indicate the igneous pebbles in the Kenting Mélange are also of oceanic crust affinity (Page and Lan, 1983; Pelletier, 1985; Pelletier and Stephan, 1986) . Thus the geochemical data indicate that the igneous blocks were likely sourced from South China Sea oceanic lithosphere, which records sea floor spreading between 37-15 Ma.
Discussion
The origin of the Kenting Mélange
The following observations suggest a tectonic rather than slumped sedimentary (olistostromal) origin for the Kenting Mélange. The pervasive scaly foliation of the argillaceous matrix within the broken formation and mélange, and its location adjacent to thrusts in the Mutan Formation, suggest formation through tectonic disruption (Shibata and Hashimoto, 2005) (Fig. 4B) . The overall east to west change in the character of stratal units across the Hengchun Peninsula from coherent sequence to broken formation to mélange is also consistent with a tectonic rather than a sedimentary origin through slumping. The mélange contains igneous blocks (pillow lavas, volcanic breccia, diabase and gabbro) (Page and Lan, 1983; Chu et al., 1988) yielding early Miocene U-Pb zircon and K-Ar hornblende ages (25-22 Ma; Fig. 8 ) (Pelletier and Bellon, 1984) . Geochemical data from basalt, diabase and gabbro clasts indicate oceanic crust affinity (Pelletier, 1985) .
A C C E P T E D
Together, the age and geochemical data constrain igneous rocks to fragments of oceanic lithosphere, which now occur in a matrix mixed with sandstone and mudstone 
Stratigraphic constraints and active subduction-collision for the Kenting Mélange
Age data from microfossils in the matrix of the Kenting Mélange constrain the timing of formation of the mélange and the origin of the protolith strata. Figure 7 shows the distribution of planktonic foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil data for the matrix of the Kenting Mélange (Chang, 1966; Chi, 1982; Huang et al., 1983; Huang, 1984) . Late Miocene blocks (NN9/11 of nannofossils and N15/17 of foraminifera) within the Kenting Mélange are adjacent to the coherent Late Miocene turbidite succession of the Mutan Formation. In contrast, diverse ages
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of the mélange are obtained in the samples close to the Hengchun fault and Plio-Pleistocene slope-basin sequences (Fig. 9 ).
Chi (1982) reported calcareous nannofossils from core E-2 along with some samples from surface mélange exposures near Nanwan and proposed the Kenting
Mélange was an olistostrome origin (Fig. 7) . Chi ( 
Tectonic implication of the Kenting Mélange
The Kenting Mélange extends as a NW-SE trending band for nearly 20 km along strike and is up to 1 km wide parallel to the Manila trench axis (Fig. 1) . This is similar
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to a number of subduction related mélanges, such as the Bobonaro Mélange, which is aligned parallel to the Timor Trough (Masson et al., 1991; Harris et al., 1998; ; Harris, 2011 ) and the Mugi Mélange parallel to the Nankai trench (Sakaguchi, 1996; Park et al., 2002; Hashimoto et al., 2003; Moore et al., 2007) .
The pressure-temperature conditions of the Kenting Mélange and the broken formation were inferred to be more than 140 ºC, equivalent to a depth of several to ten kilometers based on Ro values and field relations (Figs. 4, 6 ). The Kenting Mélange and the broken formation are mutually associated and may occur repeatedly southward later. In addition, the oceanic blocks occur in the western part of the broken formation, which means that they may be sourced from the down-going oceanic plate 
Taiwan and Luzon islands (Hsu et al., 2004; Yeh and Hsu, 2004; Ku and Hsu, 2009 ).
Based on the seismic reflection data between 14°N and 19°N, Hayes and Lewis (1984) have shown a major structural décollement in the vicinity of the Manila Trench.
Seismic-reflection line 973, from offshore southwestern Taiwan Draut and Clift, 2013) and the Banda arc-continent collision (Harris et al., 1998) demonstrate that accreted and subduction eroded materials in the subduction channel (e.g. tectonic mélange) can be transported upward along these mega-thrusts. Moreover, new marine seismic reflection and coincident wide-angle ocean-bottom seismometer data acquired offshore Taiwan show a chaotic area underlying the Hengchun Ridge accretionary complex (Lester et al., 2013) . This may represent the early syn-subduction stage of formation of the Kenting Mélange, which was then transported to the shallow level in the accretionary complex.
All the above lines of evidence suggest that the Kenting Mélange was most likely formed along the plate interface between the underthrusting oceanic plate and overlying accretionary complex, and can be regarded as representing plate boundary rocks. During subduction, pelagic through to terrigenous sediments deposited on the oceanic crust, together with underlying oceanic crust fragments, and sediments eroded
from the overlying accretionary complex were offscraped and incorporated into subduction channel to form mélanges, and finally exposed through the out-of-sequence thrust faulting (Fig. 9) . The widespread occurrence of Late Miocene foraminifera show that the protolith units of the Kenting Mélange were mainly derived from Late Miocene strata, and evolved into the full mélange complex during latest Miocene to early Pleistocene shearing. The occurrence of Mid-Late Pliocene to
Pleistocene foraminifera (<5% in abundance) may be the result of the involvement of the slope basin deposits when out-of-sequence thrusts cut through the complex during active subduction-collision tectonics (Fig. 9 ).
Temporal and spatial relations between the Kenting and Lichi mélanges
The Lichi Mélange in the Coastal Range of eastern Taiwan is similar in appearance with the Kenting Mélange in the Hengchun Peninsula of southern Taiwan.
The fossil age of the matrix of the Lichi Mélange is well constrained at 3.5-3.7 Ma, whereas the Kenting Mélange has a much larger range of ages with a peak during
Miocene. The age differences between the two, both in the blocks and the time of mélange formation suggests that they are unrelated temporally as well as spatially.
The position of the Lichi Mélange with respect to the major tectonic subdivisions of Taiwan ( Fig. 1) suggests it formed in a forearc basin, in contrast to the subduction and Suppe, 1981; Barrier and Muller, 1984) and tectonic processes (Harris and Huang, 2008; Huang et al., 2008; Chi et al., 2014) . Its forearc setting argues against a plate boundary origin and it likely formed during tectonic closure of the forearc when the Luzon arc started to collide with the Eurasian continent margin (Fig. 9; Huang et al., 2008; Chi et al., 2014) .
Conclusion
Field structures, vitrinite reflectance data and SHRIMP U-Pb age dating reveal A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 
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